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We are in receipt of the first issue of
the JViiW. t!e new Hastings daily. Tlie

management in in On hand of J. W.

Kindlier and W. B. Palmer looks after
the financial interest of llie paper. Ttie
editor is Walt Maaon, whose ability a a
writer as well known and reoognimd. It
looks as if Bastings was the gainer of a
good newspaper firm and if the city dees

what is rijrht by the ies. it cannot but

,uvunjn-- i ami jrKyfroi Inch 1 -WW a lniin uw

evening they would have to remain in

Cbadron two nights ad one day, where-

as, under the new order of things, the

settler can leave lie re in Ue afternoon,
make bis entry at the office in Chadion

the same evening and return borne tlie

next morning. The land agents also

speak highly of the manner in which ttie
business of the office is being ootid u ted

and it is being demonstrated how well au

office can be conducted under a republi-
can administration.
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HOLIDAY
GOODS!

1 have iwetved my stork ol lioliday goods counting of

Toilet sets, manicure sets, etc., also

a fine line of lamps, toys, china cups

and saucers, jewelry, etc.,

i l -with InW-re- from the (nun..
April. A. li. l. I'laintiff nr..ere Hint defendants he nauimi i
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The tow republic of Brazil starts out
well. It permits all citizens to vote ex-

cept those who cannot read and write.

If the intelligent and educated people
have control there need be little fear of

perpetuity of the new government.

"Hi lli ou ace rKiuiini io Hiiaver
i or before. Monday, the --w.,iLincoln is hard at work trying to se

cernljer, wv.
A man at Kearney was recently de DbniMioir 1.1 Mum I 4IMF1WV Icure the location of a college at that

place by tlie Seventh fiay AdventisU. bj uumE iiuli im-i- r attornt i

N'oHrufTiil..t.The fact is well estaWislied that Lincoln
I". S. Land Oflh. hmtn.i,is the educational center of our state IvjOimn .In, Vn 1 f 1 .... F. E. A

And invite all to call and see them when looking for HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

tected in an attempt to secure a peoin,
although he hud never been in tlie army.
He was over seventy years of age and

owing to that the inspector made a re-

port without recommendation, and it is

not likely that the old fraud will be pros-
ecuted. It requires a vigilant watch to

. v. : .fe .... .. . - -and those interested in the location of

institutions of learning look ujxrn it
hui viiii-- e uy Ariuur l . none. tA

joiaj west leaUiBhr FliiliiT for Nliinlunlnl,r. i.i--O-

fiitry So. dntrl rVhruarv 7 iJ

A trio of professional shop-lifte- were

caught at Friend a few days ago, having
first got hold of quite a quantity of

goods at the various stores of the town.

It appears that a good niany petty
thieves have been traveling through the
state and people should look out for

them.

tyog eat lea'with favor. Such enterprises bring to a Ihe v H wi). mill t UH. v tI),iMom rmiutv, Nrhninka. wlihplace a very desirable class of people and
ran c lion of unld nM J

t is to be hoped that tlie capital city i NumnivuiHi uj HUM?ar allhit uii inr inn uayoi I Mfcintj,- IS

be kept by tlie pension department to

prevent all kinds of fraudulent claims

being put upon them, and still tliere are
11 be successful in securing the new o riM-- a. in., to ami inluiony roiimttiliic ( bnn.ilcollege. Tlie entire state ranks high for

I rniiniuii T ui m will b,. (.Ifon- - . II. June. Nolttrv llil.lli- - -- t ,1

:MT5fT STOCK OF
DRUGS and MEDICINES -

Is also full and complete.
C. II. ANDREWS.

thousands of dollars jiid every year to

parties who never eaw a mcment's actu
the intelligence of its people and the
small per cenu of those who cannot read 111 llirnHOII, n('T..oil I!lfliloer. imi, av iu a. m. T. r . row kmk. i

al service in the war, nor were in any wayand write and every school and college
Xutli nf l'(,t-t- .
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--See Reid;

di4ibltd in tlie service of tlie nation. It
is singular what men will do to secure

a few dollars pension. Jt has been found

Hon. Robert W. Furnas has been

elected president of the international as-

sociation of fairs and expositions. Ne-

braska may well feel proud of the com-

pliment paid to Mr. Furnas for to him is

largely due the wonderful success of the

Nebraska state fair which lias attracted
so much attention to our state and its
resources.

which is established within its borders

lias a tendency to raise the general stand-

ard of knowledge a little higher.

V. S. Ijiml Offlrv, f hiMlron.

CotrilBint So. Km li Inu h,.ntill offlw ly Jow-D- w. li.,l,,M,.n some cases that a pensioner lias died
iwH-r- i nun in i or iHiinn to comply ,

and some of his acquaintances have con- -As another indication that a good m mf uk'i.-- i ru luir I'll i.rv x.
7. I'll, 11IKJI1 tht- - noV ,.!imied to draw his pension by makingmany new sett.ers win arrive in oioux "i ""i, mill.

ui Hn it rnirv; ooiilcounty m tlie near luture we would out forged reports. Again men will
claim a ension when they never did a MSomething mniir.y aiiMiiuoiu-- irtct, hi tint!state that the F. E. & M. V. is arranging

to do some good advertising fcr this lo- - mj u. or I'M 11VH1,- - MIiV
hmIiI trai t iiic fllhiKoii ihh, hi,ThHa. ii.rtl,-- . r.. Iahtv. In order to do this J. R. Bu- -
uimtioit! to nntM-u- r at thl oin.. ....

thing to earn it and have no record to

back up their claim, but they seem to

take the view that if there is so much

money in the treasury and the govern

--Kow is t1

uinan, general ticket agent, accompa day of I cnilK-r- , at 10 o'c , ii

""fl H'm Iiirilinn rription is v
.i.i ..ii .i 'il addition to my stock of

We liavement feels so lilieru) toward tlie soldiers r'll11tollV OT WIIIl(M.i-r- i mill i. ..i.

Tlie Sioux Citv & Ogden railroad com-

pany lias purchased the pontoon bridge
and franchise at Sioux city and are liard

at work getting tlie structure ready for

temporary use to crss building material
and rolling stock for their line across

northern Nebraska. It is quite probable
that Sioux county will have quite a
number of miles of this line within the
next year. It is surveyed across tlie

southern part of the county and will

greatly assist in the settlement of that
section of country.

lore ,. ii, .ruin-- , .Notnry I'nliMr. nl 1,, Dumber 10that they might as well get in the swim n iinrriw.n. on tin- - nh

nied by Frd Nye lias made a trip over

the system gathering data to make the

proer showing. They passed up this
line last week as far as Lusk, C. F.

Slingerland accompanying them from

this lxi int as far as they went west to

Noviuiiljrr, Imi, at 10 a. in.and try and capture a few dollars as for --Wasteb
a 1"! T. F. I'iwi:mi,

some one else. to get it Tliere is no de

Fresh and Salt Meats
have just put in a large supply of

FZjOUTI FEED,
And also a Fine Line

Niilli-- of Contest.
I . N ijiii'1 time, madron, Nc)

partment in the government which de-

mands closer guarding t lian tliat of pen-

sions, for people will abuse the opportu
give theni any information he could rel "'HUT 1, H!).

Com plaint No 1T: havinir lnative to the country. If tlie railroad tllHOlllei- - UyClTMK. K. tiOWPV. avallmt
Hon- - for failure to rouinlv In, u.nities given tliem.company takes a liand in helping to ii in wr-r-uii- ro entry Mo. 50, datel

The returns from six counties of the IK'ri, I,,, IHMIIl UII-- X--bring people here and each of the settlers
H win, 6. tpK, r M, lu hloiix couiiti
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14th senatorial district, Keya Paha and Two years ago a young man calling nriiKKH, in a view to t ie ranrelliiitdo all they can to get their friends to

come here to live, there is no reason anio rofiwuTtuil aliefrlng tliathimseif E. Gleiicross Grant appeared at OfG eiaimmit lulled to brena or chiiw! to -roceriesHock being unheard from, give a total
of 4,415 republican and 3,464 democratic
votes on state ticket, beiug a majority

whv Sioux county cannot double its aen ien nrrex m aaiu traet (inrlni ilu.
anil nnd fiiiliKl to pluntl

population within a very short time. acre diiriiiK the llilnl year afu-- r ei.tr

San Francisco aud soon became promi-
nent in the work of the Young Men's
Christian association. He became ac-

quainted with Charles Montgomery, the

iiinde and lm fmleil to enre mid defeciof 1,951 republican. In the same coun
uiiw- - oi iniiiaiittic inii rouu-t- .

1 lie aald pnrtlea are hereby minimmiJE. T. Horn, superintendent of the eastties Hon. A. Bartow received the great
majority of 2,893 for state senator. In npM-iirn- i inmomi-- on tne SOtlidiiyof No1well known philanthropist, and soonern division of the F. E. & M. V. rail , at iu o cifK-a- , a. ni., io rewnond

luruiwn testimony eoneernlnir Mild aiHthe 53rd reDresentative district the re gained bis confidence, and after a time
Iiillure. IcKtlinony of wltnenien will be Iroad has resigned to take a similar posi.

tion on the Canadian Pacific under Mr,

My stoc k is all NEW and FRESH and I invite all to call and

GET MY PRICES.
Celebrated "STARLIGHT FLOUR" $1.35 Per Sack.

GEO. H. TURNER.

en jonn A. i.reen, a Notary Inibllpublican majority on state ticket is 694

but Hon. W. G. Simonson receives niHomi-- in Kunmng au--r

Fitch, who left the Elkhorn about a eounlv. NebrttHka, on the sard day of No

Montgomery took him into partnership
in an agricultural implement business.
Grant recently disappeared and on inves-

tigation it was found that he had con
oer, i"vn,, at luo a. tn.majority of 1,253 for representative. vear ago. The resignation was a sur

T. t. I'owriw, Kecel
Dawt County Journal. prise to Mr. Horn's many friends for he

FINAL PROOF SOTKES.
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tracted debts and appropriated money to
the amount of tSO.OOO, and this has All bavlng flnal nrnuf notlaejA company has been formed in

for the purpose of piping natural gas

was thought to be almost a fixture with

the Elkhorn, having worked his way up
from brakeman to the superintendency,

inm parx-- win receive a maraea copy of
forced Montgomery to make an assign n per ami aro riruuewieo. to eiainlne IIhomes for thousands of happy families notire ami u any orrura el Ht rouort

and is one of the most popular railroadfrom Indiana to the city on the lake.
The piping of natural gas and oil for s natiin w linn unit at oocfl.and congress ought to take early and de- -

L. O. HULL,

Attorney-at-La-

HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.

ment for the benefit of creditors. Of
all the contemptible scoundrels outside
of prison walls the very worst are those

men in the state, both among his men Xntlee for Pobliestion.isive action in the matter and if a praclong distance is becoming quite frequent
and the nrosnects are that it will not be OrBo at Chnilron, Nebruka,tical plan can lie found to reclaim theand the patrons of the road. It is

thought tliat H. C. Malianna, who has November in, im.
Notice In hereby rived that the follow!

who bring reproach upon the churches

by using their pretended religion as aa great while until oil will be piped from vast tracts of land now considered
worthless, so that the brood acres can named aettler ban flleil notlM- - of bl I nilbeen superintendent of the western divis-

the oil fields just west of this point to tion to make nnai nrooi in aiiDDort
ion since Mr. Hughes was made general rlalm. and that mid proof will be. mad

C. E. HOLMES,

Attoney-at-La- w.

be"made to pay tribute to the farmersOmaha and used there in great quanti-
cloak for their cussedness, and if there is

a corner in the place provided for evil
doers after they leave this world where

fore M, I. Kinkald, Jude of the dMrj
court, or In lin ahoence. tbo Msuperintendent, will succeed Mr. Horn. who till them, and the whole nation beties. The difference in the altitude of
nlil court at llarrlaon, N'ebraaka, on JtaAll tannines 'ntniiitixl to hU euro will rethe gainer thereby. miry tin, irwi, vi!the mercury will rise to a higher alti ceirc prompt anil carrful .

Office with JONES & VERITY. firtlef 0. Mnhr, of llarrlaon,
the oil region and that of the eastern

part of the state is, such 'that the oil

would quite likely flow with little or no

This is to be regretted by tlie people
along the western lines for they have
found Mr. Malianna a pleasant man to

meet in his business capacity and those
who have known him best unite in the

h ho made. I), S. No. 1003 for the mH Ktude than it does in any other part of the

place, that corner ought to be reserved Second Assistant Postmaster General w v aww ni, ( inn, r .- NEBRASKA.HARKISOS,
lie nauiea thv foliowluir w InowiM to Protpumping. .

hi roiitlnnous reildunce anon and cultl
tion of auid land, viz : I'hilllp McCann, II ii

for those who have been guilty of such
avts as mentioned above. A hypocriteNebraska has scored one more point verdict that he is a good all around man.

Whitfield in his report calls attention to
the needed reform in the mat ter of let-

ting contracts for star mail routes, lie
claims that under the present svstem

Arthur J. Admin, Aiuruat weM
man, all of HalTlanii, Nebnuika.is to be despised above all men. - tie isby carrying off the prize at the

can i. airy Show at Chicago a few days
He will move to Fremont, in all proba-

bility, and that city will be the gainer of
(10-1- W.H. Mct'AXM.Beftaur.

H. T. CONLEY,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Siecial attention given to

not even entitled to as much respect as
NUTK E FOR I't'BLlCATIOS.a rattle-snak- e, for the latter will givean excellent citizen. Who will be inago. Those interested in the dairy busi

Ind OlilcJO at Chadron, Nebrsaka, i

Octolwr 91. 1iKf. ithe signal of danger before he strikes,charge of the western division is not yet

the successful bidders are in a majority
of cases wliat lie calls' professional bid-

ders who bid in a lot of routes with no
other purpose in view than that of sub

tn invilec'
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LAND PRACTICE. Office at the Notice u hereby ki veil that tbe followW
new of Nebraska are entitled to a great
deal of credit for the capture of the

prin. : They went to work quietly and
but the pious fraud lies in wait like anknown. Diiuieii wilier iiita nii-- nonce oi inn inold stand with Reidy & Pollard.adder and springs upon his prey when tlou to make niml proof lu nupporl oi

Hakmson, ... Nkbkakka culm, and th.it wild proof will be mad
got the exhibit ready and at the proper lore M. I', klnknld, judKo of the ainnt

or 111 hi ulnu nce V. V. Jameaon, cUl
letting the contracts to local parties,
frequently those who were the unsuc-
cessful bidders to the government, at a

The time of year has come when the
offices of the country newspapers are
flooded with offers from all tlie eastern

least expected, and as a rule the victims
of the unprincipled wretches are those to
whom they would be in honor bound to

time put it in position at the exposition
court, at llarneon, ieo.,

t:inla-- r IB, lna, vn:
rate givinp the profeshional bidder a holomon Ii. Story, of (irammersy, Scbrespect and protect.

and but little was known of the move-

ment in tbis state, but its excellence was

appreciated by the members of the asso
papers and magazines to the effect that
if the said country papers will insert a good profit Tlie report shows a great who made II K entry Xo. 117 for tbe li ft

MRS. L. J. SIMMONS,

Dress Maker.

HtttlafHctlon guaranteed.

HAIUUSO.N, - . NEBRASKA.

v H ue qr tec , and aw qr nw qr aec a tp
many failures of fulfillment of contract r Go. lie nauiea mo lonuwiiia wiuwiwiciate c and those who visited the show. prospectus and an editorial and a month

move ion eoiititiuoUH rcaldence upon anfand it is necessary for some improveNebraska generally frets there when an
The entire delegation from Nebraska

are now in Washington, Congressman
Dorsey and Laws having arrived there
last week. The fight on tlie speakership

c ultivation of aald land, via: Jonn II. "an
John t . I.. Kmsland, Cjeorgc W. tbb, Join

ly notice and make a cut rate to club

with tlie various eastern publications
they will send a complimentary copy for

attempt is made. ment to lie made in tlx: service secured
to the government under the present

Vi . l.unaOon, all ol crauimercy,
si W. II. MUJajiy, B'Pr.

The frequent reports of young girls system. It is not right to let governpromises to be a lively one and it is saidthe ensuing year. Complimentary in
W. E. PORTER,

Contractor and Builder.being enticed away from borne by men ment contracts in job lots, and the bid MRS. L. A. POST,deed! Sucn compliments are a good the members from Nebraska will vote

solidly for Colonel Henderson, of Iowa, der who expects to do I lie work he condeal like the political candidate going on all klnclaof Cnrjwnter work Millinery.
and women for immoral purposes at
various places in this state are becoming
alarming, but the people appear to be

tracts to do in person, certainly oughtat least on the nrst ballot. Keed is rearound among the houses of the voters rlicerf ully given. guaranteed.to be preferred to one who bids simplyported as having the field against him 1

Keps a nice line of millinery whiciand kissing the babies. It is not because I'lan f urnlalied at roiuonuble rntra.
or speculative purposes.and it happens that that position is sucthey love the babies, but because they Hhe sells at prics tliat defy competition-slow to arouse to the necessity of strong

action in the matter. The penalty lor IIAUIIISON, NEBRASKA.
cessful about as often as the reverse sohope to gain by it, and the same is true UOOJ UUUlA UWO cnn,

And fair prices. Second trMsuch vile work is not severe enough and Secretary Noble and Pension Commisof the offers from the publishers men
L. E. BEL 0 EN & SON,punishment not certain enough to have - HEKRAKA.HAiuasoN,sioner Raum are dismissing tlie remled

pension employees of the nsion depart

there is but little satisfaction to be de-

rived from the outlook for any of the
candidates. The members from Nebras-

ka are all understood as intending to

tioned. They want about ten dollars
worth of advertising for a two dollar

' the desired effect If it was almost cer

tricl. '
tlie ache
itiea 1

the met
--Th

mtdow
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back uj
of the i
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--Re

done Ic

orbefo

thoie v

tain that a procurer or procuress would
publication and then they will send

Wagon and Carriage Makers.
Repairing done on short notice.
Good rork und reasonable rliaigea.

Wiop noulh of livery barn.

vote (or John M. Carlson for clerk of thecomplimentary copy. If the publishers

ment as fast as advisable. It upfiears
that a ring was quickly formed under
Tanner's administration of tlie
office and a great many of the employees

house?. It is a good sign to see the delof weekly papers throughout the coun Wm. Christensen,gallop all working together and it is totry would write and decline all such of'
HABJUMON, NEB.

be hoped that they will continue to do wno were drawing pensions had them in

be severely punished it would go far to-

ward putting a stop to such operations
od would throw an additional safe-

guard around the girls of tbe (and.

Sioux county has the F. E. & M. V.

Ad the B. & M. railroad lines within
her borders and tbe prospects are that

so during the entire session, for in that LEWIS H. MYERS,
creased and arrearages paid them up to
date. It is evident that Tanner wmt n4

fers it would be a good thing. If an
eastern publication comes to the desk of
the country editor and he finds therein

something of use to him he is perfectly

NVholetmle and Retailway they can accomplish much more
for the benefit of the state than if they Plasterer and Brick Layer.as good a man for tlie place as was gen-

erally supposed, und that he let his ideawere divided on matters of lesser impor All kindH of plain and ornamental plasterwilling to use it and give the paper cred
tance, Tbe question of irrigation in tlie ..iuiitiuoraer. i nurtlxnl claleru en

ineiitlnir. The laving of brlrk flu, a ancrlit, but he does not care to pay about of doing full justice to the soldiers hide
all his sense of dutv to the welfare or alty. Will givv abMjlulcHtllafaellon or nowest is an important one and it is statedfour prices for what he gets. pay required. Hardware.that a good deal of opposition has been

not rec

diut d
those

proof i

in and

--Tl
Thank

lURKJSON, NKBKAKKA.developed to tbe plan in the east, forEver since the change in the officials
of the ChadroQ land office the people
have watched the action of the new men TRUAX, SNYbER & CO.

they see that the rapid developmeut of

the great west is attracting, not onjy
great numbers of the most enterprising
and brainy people but is drawing untold

ill Sioux City & Ogden will build across

the county in the near future. With all
these lines of railroad and not a dollar of
bonds for any of them our county will
be vastly better off than the older set-

tled counties of the state where they had

to vote t. big amount of bonds to get a
.railroad sod are now struggling hard
with tngb taxes to pay off the debt.

With proper management of the offices

of JJm .county tbe per cent of taxation in

ftioul county ought to be as low as that
Af any county in the state, and low tax-- m

make the people prosperous.

with a good deal of interest It was ru-

mored that under the former administra Blacksmith, Carrtac and WsrvtSkop, A large and well selected took
snd pu

ttndin

ntexUoi-h- Shoeing a Specialty.tion tliere were some people and some sum of money from ttie banks and fac
saimi action guaranteed in every partlcutories for investment in the west. It island agents who appeared to have a bet

laws of tlie department, and in addition
permitted those in the oflice to derive
the benefits of his zeal at the earliest
possible moment. It is right and proper
that the disabled veterans get all tliat
can be given them but it should lie done
in a manner tliat will not interfere with
the laws. If the present laws are not as
liberal as the government can afford let
them be amended, but for the head of
each department to become a law unto
himself and issue checks on the public
fund without restraint or judgment
would soon put tlt surplus out of sightand leave a hole where the pile was.

lar. nmf uii Main mroci,also opposed by a good many memberster knowledge of the business before the
ALWAYS Oil HAND.

the or
Fredf

BUttc

won

HAKWJiON, NEBRASKA.from the south, or at least many of theland office than an outsider was entitled
to, but under the new order of things it sonthern papers are opposed to the meas

ure, and it is safe to presume that theis acknowledged by all that each man livenJ. H. tO. ..;'-

AQATE RriUKcM ACORN 8TOVE8. BARBED WIREsouthern press voices to quite an extenthas an equal show before the officials.
the southern sentiment This oppositionThere are no land agents who "stand in" Brand C on left jaw. Makes aapecinlty

The press of tbe state is raising a

great cry about the inactivity of the Ne-

braska development association which
fltqu

is purely for political purposes. It isbut if a case goes before Messrs Powers of breeding Roadsters, I raft and Saddle
well established fact tliat democracyand Mc Jaca justice is done to all inter Horses; also red and black Polled cattle.wm organized iritb a great flourish of

truwMtftsfsir maths ago. It was does not thrive in tbe north-wes- t, the clitad in the matter. . The last move
vrivimate does not appear to agree with that

at price to suit the times, Agents for

CHAMPION BINDERS ANP

Thin
if ! K tk. tmade by them, of arranging to have the

office open a while each evening for tlie
acoomnaodntion of settlers desiring to

kind of political faith, as a rule, and
tbocght at the time that great benefits

would be derived from the orgaoi ration

bt so far nothing seems te have been

accomplished. It is evident that a good

leftl

mi" " -all the great north-wes- t was brought in

to subjugation and cultivated and
dsit'

make homestead enteries, a transaction
which can only be done by the settler in

nerson. has called forth many warm
come thickly settled it would reduce the

St
ay,

Kgaaijfttioa of that kind would be hens
ficki to tto tlM, bujt a sjiavnadie ffort

itM atvjr malted in hrulging Usfac-- words from the settlers of Sioux county Mowers,
democratic power in the nation. That
looks like a rather narrow-minde- d view
for the south to take of tbe matter, A

good tyU' of irrigation, such as hat
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